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AMI-DOP- E BILL

SOON TO BE LAW

Assurance Given of Gover-

nor's Approved by Wednes-
day Next

DINNER TO PROMOTERS

Edward Bok.Entcrtnins Senators
Vare and McNichol and

Citizens' Committee

Promise that the hilt would
become a law by next Wednesday was
given by both State Senators Vare and Mc-

Nichol at a dinner tendered by IMwnrd Ilok
)n the nitx-Carlt- last night to the Citizens'

lo Committee, nppolnted two
years ago by United States Attorney Fran-
cis Klsher Kane. ,

The two State Senators were guests of
honor. Vare sat to the left of Mr Ilok
and McNichol to the right During the
period of the banquet, at least, the fighting
Senators burled the hatchet In the Interests
of a piece of legislation which Is regarded
by social welfare experts to bo the most
momentous passed In Pennsylvania for
more than a decade. Since the beginning
of the factional warfare In the State, the
"dope" bill has been the only leglslatlxe
matter on which Varo and McNichol haxe
been In accord Almost from tho beginning
they have fought side by side to place upon
the statute books of the State n bill which
would supply the deficiencies of the emascu-late- d

Harrison act and rescue thousands
of men and women and mere boys nnd girls
of the State from tho drug1 curse

"We have been told In the piat," said
Mr. Ilok, "that when the two bosses got
together dire things happened to Philadel-
phia and the State Hut In the case of the

bill Just tho opposite happened
These men have come together In a common
cause for the public good, and the work they
have done In providing the State with
splendid legislation will live

fter them "

M'NICHOL AND VARK l'LRASHD
Senator MoNlchol gTlnncd delightedly at

the praise.
"In ninety cases out of a hundred." he

said, "you gentlemen will find that you can
come to us and get the right kind of help.
Is that not so. Senator Vare?"

Senator Vare nodded his head In ap-
proval.

Mr. Ilok said he had received assurance
that the bill would bo signed by tho Gover-
nor next Wednesday

In one of his characteristic addresses.
Senator Vare said he had become Interested
In legislation by several pltful
cases nf drug addiction In his bailiwick,
and by the series of articles depleting tho
drug evil published In tho Evb.nino Ledour
last summer

"It became apparent to me," ho said,
"that something would havo to be done
quickly. I have used all of the Influence
at my command to put this bill through "

Senator McNichol said he was glad that
he had put forward his best effort to push
the bill through.

BILL PROMOTERS APPLAUDED
Mr. Bok paid a high tribute to the work

of United States Attorney Kane. Pierce
Archer, framer of the bill, and the Evening.
I.rfboEn.

"Mr. Kane," he said, "saw the need of
a'th bill and be called us together nnd put
"us to work, Mr. Archer's wide knowledge

of Internal revenue matters enabled htm
ito draft a bill which was sound In every
;respecL ,ln exposing the evils of the
'traffic and molding public opinion the
"Eve.-On- Ledoeh nnd other nowspapera per-
formed valuable service."

Mr. Kane warmly praised Mr Archer
and the work of tho Evenino Ledger In
conducting a campaign of education on
narcotics.

Following the address of Mr. Kane, Mr.
Bok announced that the committee desired
to offer material evldenco of Us apprecia-
tion of the work of Mr. Archer. He handed
the latter a small whlto package Mr.
Archer opened It, revealing a handsomo set
of diamond cufflinks.

Following the presentation, Mr Bok an-
nounced that as the committee had accom-
plished Its mission It could do no moro
than disband So It was voted to disband.

BALKY BRAKES HOLD UP
MARKET ST. TROLLEYS

Cars Blocked for Half Hour and
Crowds Are Forced to Walk

From Ferry

For a short time today Market street
presented a strange appearance. Only one
or two lonely looking trolley cars were
Sliding along east of City Hall.

The army of workers flooding In from
the ferries were greatly alarmed. Some
thought that the Government had com-
mandeered the trolleys for transports
Others believed that the city was preparing
for an expected attack from German s.

And fwhlle the workers wondered
they had to walk. Many had to foot It all
the way from the ferry' up hill to their
places of employment beyond City Hall
Of course, hundreds used tho subway
trains, but these were crowded to capacity
and It was less punishment to walk.

The trouble waa due to a trolley car
which stalled east of City Hall just as itpassed the Lincoln Building There the
brakes became locked and refused to be
comforted, While the crew worked with
the mechanism, cars piled up In the rear
and Incidentally several lines were tied up.
The balky brakes were pacified after a
half hour's hard work, In which the crews
of several cars assisted.

KENSINGTON WILL ERECT
STATUE OF CHAS. A. SMITH

Disregards Objections of Art Jury,
but City May Have to Order

Monument Removed

Kensington will erect the memorial
statue to Charles Allen Smith, one of the
Vera Cms heroes, "whether the Art Jury
)lkes the statue or not. The Art Jury has
announced It does not like the statue, but
from that opinion Kensington dissents.
Therefore the statue will go up, members
of the memorial committee declared to-
day. The monument was bought with
nickels and dimes and pennies contributed
In Kensington. It will be unveiled August
4, according to the committee plans.

Whether the Art Jury can legally atop
the committee's project Is a question that
has not been .cleared up. The Bureau of
City Property has authority to order the
statue' removed, once It Is mounted, but
Chief Cummlskey has declined to discuss
the situation. The Chief may have to act
en the order of the Art Jury, or he may not.
There Is no precedent to guldo him.

LANCASTER AtJTOISTS PROTEST

Allege Highway Department Is Paying
- Exorbitant Prices for Toll Roads

LANCASTER. Pa, June 21. The Lan-out- er

Automobile Club at a meeting last
evening decided to send a committee to
HarrlaburR- - to enter a protest to Governor
Bjumbaugti against the alleged exorbitant
jtrlcts the Highway Department Is paying
for toll roads.

A. resolution waa adopted requesting the
ijive memoera jrom A,ancaste county
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Fight Against Dope Traffic Assured

MACKS RALLY, BUT

YANKS WIN FIRST

Four Runs Too Little, Com-pare- d

With Large Ten-- "

Run Lead

NOYES AND FALKY FAIL

ATHLETICS
All. It. II o. ,.i:.

Will, 4

Strunk. rf.
llmllc, If., sli. .
lutes, 31,

tt Johnson, If.
Mclnnls, lb. .

(loorh, rf. . .

Hehsnr e.
Haley, r. . v,
Grover, 2b.

oyes, p. .

I'ttlkenberg, P.
Meyer . .

Tolnl . . an I io i i io s
: voitK

All. II. II A. K.
Ilendryx, rf. a i i 0 0
Illltli. If. . 4 I I

MM. el. to. a i n
I'lpp, lb. . . I 4 I

Miller, rf. . . . . I 0 (I

linker, 31). 3 I S

I'erklnpittiah,
t niters, r.
Culilxxell, p. .

Alexander, e.
Monroe, p.

ToluU .11 to io 27 io
Halted for Fnlkenlieric In ninth.

Home rutin l'lpp, Hendry . Tliree-lins- e

lilt I'lpp. Two-bas- e, hlu lohnson. Unfile.
Hnrrlllie lilt Johnson aerifies fly

Struek out lly Fnlkenberg, Si
Caldwell, .It Monroe, I. liases on hnltn
Off Noyes, Ai Caldwell, -- i Monroe, 2. Iou-bl- e

pluys rerktnpniich. MnUel nnd I'lpp J

linker, Mnlsel anil l'lpp. Ntolen tin tlnrile.
lilt by pitched bull Srlmnr. Passed bull
llnle.x. I niplref O'f.oiiKliltn and Illlde-hrnn-

POI.O OKOLWns, Ni:V Yomc. June 23.

Tho Yankees went on a bat-
ting spree In tho first game with the Ath-

letics today nnd overxx helmed the Mack-me- n

b the ridiculous score of 10-- 4

Noyes was bitted off the mound after
three Innings In the first I'lpp hit a home run
against tho right-Hol- d fence, scoring High
and Mnlsel ahead of him Ilendryx droc
another homer Into tho bleachers In the
second, fending In I'ecklnpaugh

Falkcnberg nnd H.iley took up the bat-
tery work In the fourth, but Cy couldn't
stop tho Yanks' batting fury

Tho game was so easy thnt C"nldwo!l was
taken out nnd n youngster Monroe, finished
tho game Plpp's batting was the feature
Ho had a homo run, a three-bagg- and two
singles

The Athletics Maged a batting rally of
their own on Monroe In the ninth, when nn
error and four hits gave them fuur runs

riKST INNING
Witt fouled to Baker Htrunk walked

Bodlo hit to Caldwell, who threw wide to
Malscl and both runners were safe Bates
hit Into a double play, Pecklnpduyh to Mus-
sel to I'lpp. No runs, no hits, one error.

Ilendryx fouled to Bates High walked.
Malsel was safe on Bates's low throw, High
going to third. Plpp hit Into the right-fiel- d

stand for a home run, scoring High
nnd Malsel ahead of him Miller tiled to
Bndle Baker also lifted to Bodlc Three
runs, one hit, one error.

SKC'OND INNING.
Mclnnls filed to Miller. Gooch singled

through Pecklnpaugh Schang was hit by
a pitched bull. Gruer filed to Ilendryx
Noyes struck out. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Pecklnpaugh walked Walurs sacrificed,
Bates to Mclnnls Caldwell fouled to Bates
Ilendryx hit Into the left-He- stands for n
home run, scoring I'ecklnpaugh ahead of
him High fouled to Hates Two runs,
one hit, no errors

THIHD INNING
Witt drew a pass. Strunk flled to Baker

Bodie hit Into a djuble play, Baker tn
Malsel to Plpp No runs, no hits, no er-

rors
Bodlo playing third base and Johnson

plalng left field for the Athletics. Noyes
deflected Malsel's hard smash to Witt who
threw the batter out Plpp hit the ball to
deep loft center for three bases Groer
threw out Miller. Plpp scoring. Baker
walked Bodle threw out Pecklnpaugh.
One run. on.o hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Johnson lined to Mulsel Uakcr threw

out Mclnnls. Gooch struck out No runs,
no hits, no errors

Falkcnberg now pitching and Haley
catching ftjr Athletics. Walters beat out a
bunt and look second on Bodle's wide throw.
Caldwell lifted to Bodle Haley muffed the
third strike on Hendrjx nnd then threw
wild to first, Ilendryx gating Mcoiul on
the error. Walters scoring. (Srnver threw
out High. Ilendryx going to third Malsel
fanned One run, one hit, two error

FIFTH INNING
Haley struck out Groer (lied to High

Fnlkenberg lifted to Pecklnpaugh No juns,
no hits, no errors

Plpp singled to right .Miller tiled to
Strunk. Baker singled to left. Plpp going
to third Plpp scored and Baker went to
second on Pecklnpnugh's sacrifice fly to
Johnson Walters singled to left, scoring
Baker, and took second on the throw home
Caldwell kled to Grover Two runs, two
hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Witt lined to Miller. Alexander now

catching for New York. Strunk beat out a
hit to Malscl. Bodle flled to Alexander.
Johnson doubled to right. Strunk going to
third. Pecklnpaugh threw out Mclnnls. No
runs, one hit, no errors

Ilendryx flled to Strunk. High grounded
out to Mclnnls, unassisted Grover threw
out Malsel. No runs, no hits, no errors

SnVHNTH INNING
Monroe now pitching for New York

Oooch beat out a hit to Malsel. Haley
walked. Grover singled to right, filling the
bases. Falkenberg struck out. Witt also
fanned. Strunk forced Orover. Pecklnpaugh
to Malsel No runs, two hits, no errors.

Plpp beat out a bunt to Bodle. Miller
struck out Baker singled to left and,
when Johnson fumbled the ball. Plpp took
third and Baker Becond. Then Plpp scored
and Baker went to third when Johnson
threw wldd to Bodle. Pecklnpaugh struck
out.. Bodle threw out Alexander. One run,
two nits, two errors.

EIGHTH INN1NO
Bodle singled to right. Johnson sacri-

ficed, Monroe to Plpp. Mclnnls lined to
Baker. Malsel threw out Gooch. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Witt threw out Monroe. Ilendryx filed
to Gooch. High singled to left. Malsel
forced High, Orover to Witt. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

NINTH INNINO
Haley singled to left. Grover was safe

on Malsel's fumble. Meyer batted for
Falkenberc. Malsel threw out Meyer. Witt
singled to left scoring Haley, Grover taking-thir-

Strunk struck out Bodle doubled
to rltrht. scoring Grover and Witt Bodle
stole third. Johnson walked, Mclnnls

EVENING

POLICE FIND BOY

DEAD IN SEWER

Body Recovered After All- -

Night Hunt, in Which
Victim's Father Joins

LOST HIS LIFE FOR CAP

Seven squares awav from tho Wlngo- -

hocking sewer. Tenth and Oourtlund streets,
where he fell through a manhole, the body
of Charles Callahan, ten years old, of 1B07

Rowan street, was recovered early today
The body was found floating In tho sewer
at Third and llansberry streets by police-

men of the Front and Westmoreland streets
stntlon

At the sower whon the body a re-

covered stood Patrick Callahan, father nf
the boy For more than ten hours the
father had urged firemen nnd policemen not
to give up the search Firemen nttlred In
rubber suits nnd wearing gas masks waded
waist deep through the water of the Wlngo-hockln-

sewer grappling for the body.
"My 'I'hlok' mv little pal " cried the

father, when policemen, working In the
sower, shouted that they had found the
boy

The box's face and bead were bruised
as a result of lomlng Into contact xxltn
stones and floating debris

Tho patrol of the llrnnchtoxvn police sta
tlon xxas summoned r.nd n quick ride xvns
made to St I.uke s Hospital There the
doctors, after examining the body, ox
pressed the opinion that the youngster had
died prnbnbly ttiMniitlx i

Mrs Calliihnn remnined up most of the
evening xxaltlng for news of the smith
for the hnilv She sxi'nnnnl xilien he henrri
that the body had been found

With his twin brothei, Patrick, and a '
negro lad of the neighborhood, Charles, xxh,
was popular! knnxxn among his playmate
ns cmck ltrt ills Homo last night, trund
ling an express wagon to gather iwload r.f
klndlln xxood for his mother. At Tenth
and Courtland streets tho three companion
xvire attracted h n number of buildings in
course of construction

"We can got a bundle of xvood here.'
l hick ' remarked ns he backed up his

little chlcle.
The hoys worked Industriously, nnd as

their task was about completed they ex-
plored the cellars and adjacent lots In
the lead of his brother and the colored
boy, 'Chick' came to the edge of a man-
hole Curloslt prompted him to peer Into
the dark nbxss, nnd nH he did to his cap
toppled out of sight

I'ndaunted by the depth of tno black maso-

nry-lined hole, the lad seized tho top
rung. of the manholo ladder and nimbly
mide his wny to an Iron picket, which had
prevented th" cap from being carried Into
the sexxer proper

"Here it is, felloxvs." came n xolco out of
tho darkness, nnd presently "Chick's" bond
bobbed above tho opening Ho extended his
right hand, in which ho held the cap But
as his brother nnd the negro lad listened
to his experience In that pit, tho cap again
slldrfrom 'Chick's" head He turned Then
ho lost his balance

A spla-- h sounded as the small body
struck tho swiftly flowing water The
other boys ran rapidly In the direction
of their homes Patrick, almost exhausted,
hurried to" his mothcj

PAPP, WINNER OF JAMAICA
OPENER, IS DISQUALFIED

Hcridity Awarded First Place in Two- -
Year-Ol-d Sprint, With Grecr

Gold Second

JAMAICA, 1. I. June 2 J I.oftus, hax-In- g

the moint drt 'Herldlty, xvon the Opening
race here this afternoon when Pnpp, tho
flfst two.year-ol- d under the xvire, was
disqualified by the Judges Herldlty s

a half length In "tho rear, with the tan-
going Grecji Gold flnjfcltlng thlrel. The dis-
qualification of Papp gave Green Gold place
nnd Play Toy show

The bookies paid 7 to 2, G to B and 1 to s
on Herldlty

KIItST KACi:. J(lfin added, r,
lurlonK
1 Heredity II.. Uftus . 1 to 3 A to r I to 'J
S llreensold, 11,1, Knapp lttoB 7 to 111 1 to
3 I'las Toy 112 (Inrner II to 2 3 to BatonTime 1.00.1-r- , Arrown-ood- , I'halarla, TheTortucueie, Rapid I Irer nnd Papp also ran,
I'app nnlthed rlrst. but xa illxiualillcil for
foultnr

HECONM IIAOK for three ear old and up.
el1lnK. mile and 70 ard.

1 Ed Roche, inn, tlowan 1 toll out
2 Naahxllle. 111. Knapp . lOto. 1 to 2 out
3. Precise, fill McClrau . , In to 1 8 to .', out

Time. 1.14 4 S Ting olo ran.

Ottawa Results
KtnST riACi:. for two year old. 3 furlonitK.

1. reerle. I01 Ktep 9 llfl X10.7CI H.fiO
S. Mln Sneep 100 I.omas 14,30 B l.il
3, Lord Herbert 100 Hlce ... 11.70

Time. 1 HI Senator Itroderlek. Fern Hand-ley- .
I.ady Klleen, llencher and ill Ho an alsoran,

CITY MORTALITY DECREASES

Only 462 Deaths This Week, as Against
f Last

Deaths in the Mt during the xxeek num-
bered 162. ns compared .with 497 last week
and 408 during the corresponding weok a
vear ago The deaths were ns fotloxx's.
Males, 258, females. 207; bos. 75, and
girls, 4C

The caures of death xxeie:
Thold fexer . .' . . 2.
MeaHleH ...XVhornlng toURh flIHphtherU and croup . .8Influenza ... y
I'pldemlc dlfeaneii . . . 1"
Tuberculosa of lunK r2Tuneer . . . 3TSimple menlmitls ... jApoplexy and softening of brain ... inOrnanlc dl'easea of heart ... . 51
Acute bronchitis 1

Chronic hronchltla
Pneumonia . ... 29
llronehopn-umnn- la jj,
Dlaeuses of respiratory system
Diseases of stomach 1,
Diarrhoea and enteritis . 1,1
Appendicitis
Hernia ...
cirrhosis of the liver m
Acute nephritis and Ilrlght's disease 40Noncancerous tumors f,
Puerperal septicaemia 3Tuerperal accidents . . .
Concenltal debility , iS
seninty ; ;. ; 4
Homicide o
Violent deaths "uRulclde 7
All other diseases 07

Total . Jb2

LOVE SUICIDE MOTIVE

Note Left by Adam Prawinuki Speaks
of Return to Poland

Because he had been disappointed In love,
It Is believed, Adam Prawlnskl committed
suicide by Inhaling gas today at his home.
748 South Second street

Detective Isala, of the Second and Chris,
tlan streetB police station, thought he smell-e- dgas ob he was passing the Prawlnskl
home. He found Prawlnskl lying In bed
with a tube from a gas Jet In his mouth
The man was hurried to the Pennsylvania
Hospital, where he died In a short time.

A note was found In Prawlnskl's room, In
which he told of his Intention; to return to
Poland and of llvlnr In his native land
with the woman he loved.

Willi Admitted to Probate
Wills prpbated today Include those of

H. It. Lukens, who died recently In tho
Hahnemann Hospital, leaving to hla rela-
tives an estate valued at SIS.OOO; Jacob P
Brooke, who died In the Jefferson Hospital,
IU.O0O, Qeorg A. Hicks, 651 North Eighth
street. 112 750 i Jacob! Q Pence. Poi
Chase, $10,000! Susanna C, Elder, 131 Welti
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Other City News Pennsy Opens

ARREST LABOR MAN

ON BRIBERY CHARGE

Strike Leader Is Held After
Conference With Plant

Owner

SAY HE DEMANDED $500
r-- p " 1 T 'r'"r
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ROBERT WALSH

Robert Walsh, n labor union ofllclal. ac-

cused by the Val O'Karrell Detective
Agency of extorting blackmail from Gouve-ncu- r

Cadwnlnder, treasurer of the Crcsson-Morrl- s

company, which Is manufacturing
munitions for tho lox eminent, was hold In
J2600 ball at n hearing tills afternoon be-

fore Magistrate Percch
flail xvns entered bx an ofllclal of the

International Molders' I'nlon, xxho as-
serted that tho union xxould stand by Walsh
and make nn lnxestlgatlon after his trial
By nrrangement with Walsh's attorney by
telephone no testimony xxns taken and
Walsh was held for n further hearing on
Monday nt 3 o'clock

Walsh s arrested nt the Hotel Walton
on a xx arrant Issued by Mnglstrnte Pcrseh
nfter Mr Cadxxalador Is said to have paid
the representative of the International
Molders" I'nlon $500 to call off the pickets
who have been threatening emnloves who
xx ere working In nn open-sho- p plant

Walsh, when be made his demand, begged
Mr CndwaliiJer not to sa nnj thing to
tho union ofllclnls about tho matter, for If It
was know n he would be hlnckballed by the
International I'nlon

Mr Cadwalader said
"Despite the promise of Samuel Gompers

to President Wilson that union labor would
not Interfere with Government plants
during the progress of the war, for weeks
the International Molders' Union has pick-
eted tho Creson-Morrl- s pljfnt, at I'ighteonth
street nnd Allegheny nxenuo Men have
been beaten and so seriously Injured they
have been taken to the hospital The tac-
tics xvhlih made tho MrXnmaras fnmous
throughdut the West xxcrc tesorted to. and
so serious xxere tho handicaps under which
tho plant operated our company found It
necessury to rebort to cxtrcmo measures to
stop assaults upon Its men."

The CresMon-Morr- ls Compiny Is one of
tho oldest concerns In the city It has al-
ways operated upon the open-sho- p principle
With the commencement of the xvar large
Government contracts for accessories nf

kViaal vessels were axxarded to this concern,,,n t.n 41... T.,...,.... Inun I I n1 .1 - n.uuu uii'it iiiu in-- i iiutiuimi tiiuiuuiEt union
demanded of the management that the plant
be unionized This refused and Local
15 xvas ordered to picket the plant.

Finally the company grexv desperate.
Police efforts xvere unavailing, nnd the
Government could not take a hand

It s a prlx'ato corcern The
O I'arrell Ageticx was engaged, and a

finally gained the confidence of
Walsh and became friendly with him

HUSH LABOR LEADER
ARRESTED AS SLACKER

Police Cliarpte Him With Disorderly
Conduct for Spcakinp; Against

Conscription and War

Xi:W YORK, June .'3 Tor speaking
against conscription nnd declaring that all
soldUrs In the State of York could
not make him go in xwtr, James l.arklii,
Irish labor leadci Is under am hi her to-
day The charge ng.ilnt him is disorderly
conduct, but the inntter has hem laid be-

fore tho District Attorney
I.nrkin Ik said to have declaieil "I don't

tell .xou what lo do, but If you vxaut ou
can all go to hell 1 will not register Stand
by me and stop this war. This is a purely
financial affair "

Ho deounced King George and al other
rulers as "lust as rotten ns the Kaiser"

I.arkln came tothla country In 1914 after
attracting great attention In Knglnnd
through the leading of the dock workers'
strike.

BOYS' BRIGADE DRILLS
ON BELMONT PLATEAU

Patriotic Demonstration Marks Assem-
bly of 500 in Fairmount

Park

Five hundred boys of three regiments of
the Boys' Brigade of America ani repre-
senting txventy-flv- o' churches In Philadel-
phia, Camden and vicinity today partici-
pated In a demonstration on Belmont Pla-
teau. Fairmount Park. The regiments were
the First, of Philadelphia ; the Fourth, or
near Philadelphia, and the Third, of Cam-
den and lclnlty.

The demonstration opened with a flag-ralsl-

at 3 o'clock. Then followed a base-
ball game between teams representing the
First and Fourth Jtftglmcnts, during which
several companies executed drills.

There will be a parade and a salute to
the colors tonight. Addresses by Brlgadlet
General Frederl?k W. Gerhard, commander
of the brigade; Colonel Charles M. Roth
of the First Regiment, and Colonel Harry
Janton and Colonel Joseph Galvln, of the
Fourth and Third Regiments, will follow
the parade.

To Discuss Home Rule Settlement
The settlement of the Irish home rulecontroversy will be the topic of discussion

at a meeting to be held In the GrandFraternity Auditorium, K26 Arch street to-
morrow evening at 7.45 o'clock. It Is
planned to hold a monster public demonstra-
tion In the near future for the purpose ofbringing pressure to bear upon the com
rerenco 01 ji lomucu nypuinica oy me British
Government This conference represents all

ui uviuiuii igi ana It Is b

A w VfV"3 JS '3pf H nam. 4

BIG U. S. ARMY DRIVE

SET FOR NEXT WEEK

Col. Hatfield Confers, on Plana
With Mayor Smith and Direc-

tor of Public Safety Wilson

Colonel C A. T Hatfield, l H A . today
conferred with Mayor Smith and Director
Wilson regarding plnns for tho big arm
drive which will start In every section of
the United States next week This week the
President called for 70,000 volunteers for
the army, and Colonel Hatfield says he Is

determined that Philadelphia shall furnish
her quota of the men needed by the na-

tion.
As preliminary advertising for the drive,

members of tho First and Third Regiments
paraded from Columbia avenue tlown Broad
street to South this nfternoon There was
n battnllon from the First Regiment under
Lieutenant Colonel Millard Brown, nlso
thirty five rookies under Sergeant Timothy
Honlan who Is considered one of the best
drillmasters In the United States

About 215 men who had npplled for en-

listment In the quartermaster's reserve
rorpr were today turned over to the Quar-
termaster's Department of the National
Guard This was done because the former
orgnnlzntlon now has a full quota of men

Uecrultlng began briskly this morning
Since yesterday the army has enlisted
thirty-seve- n men. tho navy twelvo nnd the
marines two Of the number taken by the
army, nineteen enlisted beforo 10 30 o'clock
this morning Txvclxe of these xxere within
the draft ago limit

Captain Richard It Williams, In charge
of the recruiting for the second otllcers'
trnlning camp nt the Colonnade Hotel, re-

ported today that since the office opened
last Thursday 737 applications have been
recelx-e- Of that number 1.19 wore received
today Whllo applications may be flled up
to Julv IR Captain Williams advises that
thyy bo placed right away to avoid a to

rush
Engineer companies 11 nnd C arc holding

dally clasf-c- In their nexv armory at Thlrty-ecnn- il

street and Lancaster avenue. The
engineers expect an early call to service
They report that there Is still a shortage
of cooks, blacksmiths and saddlers Cap
tain J II M Andrews, former commander
of Company II, (iiglniors, today rttelxcd
his commission ns major Second Lieuten-
ant William M White, of Company II, re- -

elved his pimnotlnn to first lieutenant, and
Lieutenant Charles C Jones was piomoted
to cnptaln of the nexx unit of Company C.
engineers. '

I MTi:i .TTi:.S AKMY
William J roplnn,l :!l i!in.-

-,
K Hush St

Albert H tlraily L1.' S21 Madison St.
Pred Hmlth ail, 3JJ7 N l,ee st
Vlitmel I" f'onnellx 3D. L'l7 llreen t
Vletor I' Illehler. IN n."J7 N Hope SI
nrtwsrd I" Doyle. 1H, r:H4 el
Kusrne J. Ollvere al, 1 211 N nth m
Kilmird A llroiin 2',. 1737 Hitter St
Holiert l; XX'alson as. 1IIII7 Wolf St.
llOHaril J Hrmly, IH 2811 N I.nwremc st.
Albert llloekmore I'l 2111 W Somerset stWilliam J nillott. 21. tll.'S nbrook ave.
.tohn Muxulskl 21) 7.11 H. Front st
I'striek J O I'onnor, 111, end Sutton st
HHlxntore no Mario 21 mill p. 11th st
August Prex 211, 2.0 lunlper st.
Albert T Slre,t 22. North Wnles. P
tleorse XV llurk Jr 27 4110 tlrrhnrd st
Albert J llenilrle, 23. 3113 N 1.11 h lit
Oeorne S MiKnlsht. 23. 14411 N 33d st
llnllln V flax Is. J7 I'lnrtnn 'rOlllseppe Mangerl 21 Pennscroxe. N JI. liner H Wixyn. ,1s 21121 N Canine st
Unorco 11 Thuckvs. 21), 14S Solus st . Wlssa- -

blrknn I'n
I.cwls Ii Itlch. 20, 4R20 Haltlmore axe
An.lro Ilubriik III. 113 Callow hill st
CIIRnrd lluiklej 2., 4I."0 Iylper st

IIMTi:i) STATUS MAItlMI t OKI'S
Waller Nelson Thompson 111, 2101 N 12th st
Prank Henr Stolnman. 20 1M4 N I'irk ave.

Ilmr John lioettther 21 1110 Cnthorlno St.
Itusell Kdsar Cole 21. New Castle I'n.
Ilnrmer Hlce. 3S Haxxcsvllle Kj.
Albert Mason llnffer 24 ,117 S 44th -- t
John Kiluard MuMonn, 21. 2.",I Zerabia st

IIMTP.n STATKS NAVV
John Joseph Hnrlnht 21. 1031 Tree st
Frederick Mary, 3 Iloneoje N. V
UeorKo Cilwnnl Phillips, 21. 2111 13 Hrllishurst.William Albert (Ions, 211. Mount Carmel la.IMward Joseph Patterson 2J 2( H 2d st .

Camden, N J
Kdward 11 Troy 111 Atlantic Clt N. J
(leorare A .Mearns 21, Cnrneis Point, N JNormun Heynolils Kirk. 21 V llmlnston. Mel
Jnmes DoukIhhs Fersuson. 22 i'Iih hinntl. Ohio
XVillinm August Hauer 23 11.21 N fi'llh St.
John Prnnels Hushes, 21. 'J.'.M VValuslnir avel.arl Charles Morsan, 21 2(iin s 114th st
Daniel Joseph Strain. 2",. 4JIII (Irlriom stHarry rW Catsirf. 2U. 713 Tree st
Ilohert Kmmett Crawford, l'l 21IVJ Indiana axe.Spenier Hlandlnir Hurk 17. VVIIiloo,l N JLdnnrd Joseph Patterson, 22. o.'O H 2il st .

Camden. V J
Terence Joseph McCartney. Jr 23 1731 Chris-tian st
mils Unmn. J7. (Ill N 10th st
William Joseph Toner 21. 2I4H n axe.
Adam Jnmes Ureen. 17. i:ddstonc 1'a
Charles Oliver llulley, 27. Uasinn, I'n

RECRUITING OF 70,000
FOR ARMY LAUNCHED

WASHINGTON, June 23.
The big recruiting drive fot the regular

army Is on Acting under the proclamation
of President Wilson, recruiting officers
ex erywhere today commenced xxork In the
effort to enlist 70,000 volunteers during the
next sexen days. Unmarried men between
tho ages of eighteen and forty are w'anted.
It the effort Is successful the organized
fleld forces of the United States will bebrought up to a war strength of 300,000.

These will be the ttoops thnt will beamong tho first "oxer the top" AH men
who can qualify for acceptance will be re-
ceived, and this will give im opportunity
to men who have refjlsteicd and ate subject
to conscription to voluntnrlly enlist If they
so desire The 70,000 additional men who
aie asked for will completo the formation
of tho twenty seven nexv regiments of

which ,tn May 15, xxeie .iiithoilzcdbut not formed, nnd nlso of the eight newregiments of cavalry, txvelxe of Held artil-lery and four of englneeis, who are nowbeing raited
Men enlisted In the nnny during the pres-e- ntdrlxe will bo sent to the following train-n- g

stations. Syracuse. N Y . fori Snell-In-
Ml,,,, , Fort Douglas. Utah; Van-roux-

Barracks. Wash . Koit BenjaminHarrison. Ind. ; Chlckamauga Park,Gettysburg National Park. Pa . Presidio
Af;Sal! I,rnc". Cal.; HI Paso Tex.

"v8""' ,?yo' : n"8la. Ariz
$par.aM wis ! Frt Sl"' ,la"

ALLEGED SLACKERS UP
BEFORE U. S. AUTHORITIES

Group of Anti-W- ar Agitators Under
Bonds to Keep

Peace

anc,umrtoPrr.Poa6aniitt "W
One of the men held today changed hismind about registering after 'hi had h..brought up from Moyamenslng PrteSi

where be told the warden hegive In. He ready toIs Frank P. otto thlrtv72l Tackawanna street, and was arre'.tedseveral days ago. After he declined tiregister today he wa, held by UnUed State.Commissioner Edmunds under 12500 h.n'for trial. Ball was not forthcoming
Otto went back to prison. and

Nicholas Dussenger, twenty-on- e of innNorth Randolph street, wa. aresUd onsame charge, He said he dldtv't believe iregistering because he was against
He will be questioned some Umo

waP
today byDepartment of Justice agents.

Appointed, to City Jobs
City appointment, today Include those ofauatavu. A. Wledman. 1210 North Twenty-fourt- hstreet, foreman of labor. Bur.au ofWater, 000, Charle. W PrintiV J717

uAUrt tre.et' machlnlt. Department
of Wharve.. Docks and Ferrle., MOOO. and
--, y. - 4iMmi ronauWsttrkBJlttlttlWfit1 Ur.vttJL sia M"7

New Telegraph

Do You Violate the Law
on Street Cleanliness?

TF YOU throw any filth, garbage or
i- - refuse matter of any kind into
any street, lane, alley, market-hous- e,

wharf or sewer inlet you violato
the law nnd can bo arrested and im-

prisoned for doing so.
Polico have instructions to watch

for offenders.
They aro expected to arrest all

offenders who do not heed warn-
ings.

Phils Knock Out
Schupp From Box

Continued from Tare One'
Mr. Schupp MlddlcUn sat In for him
after that.

The Giants got off to a flying start, and
tho Id, 000 customers groaned and moaned
When they manufactured txxo markers In
the opening net But those flvo hits nnd
six runs put oxer by tho Phils turned tho
pnll of gloom Into Joy and laughter

FIRST INNING
Burns walked Herzog fanned Kauff

singled to left, Burns stopping at second.
After misjudging Zimmerman's drlx'o,
Pnskert ran toward tho center field
bleachers nnd grabbed tho ball with one
hand, Burns taking third on the catch
Fletcher singled to left, scoring Burns
Robertson singled to left, scoring Kauff and
sending Fletcher to third, xxhlle Robinson
took second on the throw In Lavender
threw out Holkc. Two runs, three hits, no
errors.

Fletcher threw out Paskcrt. Bancroft
'nnncd Stock walked. Cravath doubled to
center, scoring Stock Whltted doubled to
right, scoring Crax-at- Luderus walked,
N'lchoff hit the right field 'for a tw- -
Imgger, scoring Whltted. Klllefcr singled
In left. I.uderua fccorlnc nnd Nlchoff taking
third Killcfrr stole second I.axender
doubled to tho center field wall, Nlehoft and
Klllefcr scoring. Pnskert fouled to

Six runs, five hits, no errors
SKCONll INNING

Nlehoff threw out Rarldcn. Ixibert batted
for Schupp nnd went out, Lavender to Nlc-
hoff to I.uderus Bancroft knocked down
Hurns's single Herzog walked Knuft filed
to Bancroft No runs, ono hit nu errors

Mlddleton now pitching for New York
IIrr70g fumbled Bancroft's grounder Stock
Micilflced, Mlddleton to Herzog, xvho cov-
ered first, t'ravnth singled to right, Ban-
croft scoring K.otcher threw out Whitted
I.uderus filed to Burns One run. one hit.
ono crior

THIRD .INNING
Bancroft threw out Zlmmorman Fletcher

flled to Pnskert I.axender knocked down
Robertson's line drive with his gloved hand
nnd threw the batsman out. No runs, no
bits, no errors

Nlehoff filed to Robertson. Fletcher
thfew Klllefcr and Lavender out No runs,
no hits, no errors.

FOURTH IN.VING
NlehofT threw out Ilolke Rnrlden filed

to Cravath. Mlddleton fanned No runs,
no hits, no errors

Pnskert got a triple when his safe drive
to center bounded over Knuff's head Ban-
croft singled to center, scortig Pnskert.
Stock sacrificed. Rarlden to Ilolke. Cravath
singled to right, and Bancroft was caught
nt the plate Roberton to Rnrlden Whltted
forced Cravath. Herzog to Fletcher One
run, three hits, no errors

KIl'TH INNING
Hums filed to Cravath Herzog singled

to left. Knuff lined to Whltted NlehofT
tS exv, out Zimmerman. No runs, ono hit,
Vi errors

.erzog threw out Luderus Zimmerman
th re out Nlehoff Zimmermnn nlso throxv
out Klllefcr. No runs, no hits, no errors

SIXTH INNING
Fletcher filed to Cravath. Nlehoff thrcxi

out Robertson Holke singled over second
etUrI.n,lnKlei1 to rlBht Kr"Ker battenMlddleton nnd forced Holko with agrounder to Stock, unassisted. No runstwo hits, no errors.

Smith went In to pitch nnd Kruger to
raihI0N'ewY?rU- - J'5"'"'" fanned

Pnskert out Herzog threwout Bancroft. No runs, no hits, no errors.
SnVKNTH INNING

Burns fouled to Luderus. Herzog filedto Puekcrt Kauff lined to Luderus. Noruns, no hits, no errors.
.Ife"' "cnt to fl"t for New Vork

whrnJiT rc.w.out ,ock' Cravath walked" nt,? a double P'3' Fletcher toHerzog to Kelly. No runs, no hits, noerrors
EIGHT INNING

Zimmerman flled to Bancroft Fletcherfiled to Paskert stock threw out Robcrt- -
w... .,u mi, nu mis, no errors

Luderus beat out n slow grounder toFletcher Nlehoff fanned. Kllllfcr forcedLuderus. Smith to Fletcher Burns madea great running catch of Lavender's longfoul No runs, one hit, no errors

COMPTROLLER WARNS
OF COMING BANK CALL

Advance Notive Given for First Time
in Treasury Depart-

ment's History
WASHINGTON. jTIile 23 For the first'line in the history of the Tteasu yment warning of an Impending call forcondition of national banks was given to!

day In connection with a btatement call,ng attention to tho fact that tiehad signed amendments to the Federal reserve art. t'omptr. Her of the Currency- - WIN
"""". "mt " '" be Issuedwithin the next forty-elg- hours

elaborate
Iho advunen notice is given in view of "the

computations required by the Fed-er-Reservo amendments

CAMDEN RED CROSSFUND
WITHIN $42,000 OF MARK

eCdi"' n lcanis "Ported a total of Jios .590 for the day The ClctorSM.r..wj3iS5:ttj.team nn.i oen.

OOoTasen""' " m2' and B"
Gerald K Haddon, vice president e .t.Victor Talking Machine Company sco edrich slackers by saying that many men ofwealth have contributed only 50.man worth H.000.000." said Mr"contributed 450 Such men are aftCamden. They are not patriots."

Despondent Man a Suicide
Adam B. Travylnskl, fifty

South Second stVeet. 'ended htaW'oJJy
by gas because of 111 health arid Ms InabllIty to obtain a position,
police. Trawlnskl's body waa discovert
by relatives who went to arouse him

Breaks Two Toes on Dashboard
John Sewage, forty-eig- xear m ..

Merchantvllle. caught hi. footlnUi.hr.on the dashboard of his carrlas--e

and broke two toe. whll.
nL,e,3,h'a"11-PpPl,wIh,- ,,e

treated at the Cooper Hospital. vfan

Boy Fatally Hurt by Motorcar
Thomas Taylor, eight year. old.ton .treet. Is dying In St uL,..,

from Injuries received U Sht iitM

j !, kSI, ,"";; ;

School to Women!
LOAN TOTAL HERE

65 PERCENT OVER!

Philadelphia Second in Over-- 'l
subscription to Lib-

erty Bonds

WAY BEYOND ALLOTMENT j

The Philadelphia district was the BeceW'
In the country In tho percentage of ovrJ
subscription, to the Liberty Loan. It. mini
mum allotment was $140,000,000. while th '

actual subscriptions from this district to- -''

taled $232,309,350, showing the overaub--1

scnpiions irom mis locality were 65 ne.
cent.

tiio isew lorn district, the only on.
xx men surpasseu l'nnnucipnia In this con-
nection, had nn oversubscription of 97 n--.

cent.
This city's generous response and thitmade by other cities Is shoxxm by Uu fi

loxvlng statement Issued this afternoon b
the Liberty Loan committee of Phllsrt.i
pliln i "

"Tho total subscriptions for the Libert.Loan reported by the various Federal Bserve districts, together with the mlnlm,,."
allotments f each district, nnd tho percent
ngf of actual nubscrlptions to the minim, '

Minimum ArtnaiDlstrlrt Allotment ?Mb",pr.ptinn.New York JIKIO.tmo Ollll 1MI7M4TO luYirililldelptila Hii.oiiii.ono v a,,,, !

flex eland lsn.onn linn iiio 152 S
lloston . LNO.oiKi.oiin Si" hw, 5?CtllcIKO L'lio oiiii. nun .,- -- In- -, - I22T"
lllchmond 811.000,0110 'I9 7.17 lllil 13,2
Hnn Kranelsco 1 lii.iion nun 17-

-.
ii.--s mm i3A2IHIIns . t. 40.0011 ono 4S IMS Till .!

St I.nuls . tin ono ono t2 151 7(10 lu?3Atlanta . no. noil (inn
Kansas City Inn. uuu oiiii
Minneapolis M1.000 0011 70 2V, r,nn lis

"Over 48 per cent of the total subscrlp.
tions In the Third Federal Ueserve Ulstrlot
are mado up of subhcrlptlons of $10,00
and under For the count! v at large thipercentage of subscriptions of $10 000 andunder Is 42 per cent These percentage,
are uaseu upon me sunscriptions ns filed
xxnn me rcacrai ueserve iiank The actual
pi'iueuutKe 111 me mini rovierai Iteserva
uistrici is unnouDicniy wen in excess of
CO per cent, owing to tho fact that many
subscriptions from banking Institutions and
corporations representing a large number
of Individual subscribers xxero entered itsingle subscriptions Making nlloxvance for
this fact the Liberty Loan committee esti
mates tne total number or Individual sub-
scribers In the Third Federal Reserve Die
trlct Is xx ell over GOO.OUU

P. R. R.'S TELEGRAPH

SCHOOL NOW IN CITY

Removed From Bedford, Pa., and
Equipped With Facilities to

Instruct Beginners

The Pennsylvania Itallrond has trans
ferred Its school of telegraphy ftom BtJ.
ford, Pa. to 1C25 Filbert street this city,
and has opened the course to girls and
v omen as well as to men

Th school Is In chare of Thomas Sad.
dlngton, manager, and furnlshei virtually
instruction In railroad telegraphy and tram
dispatching by means of a miniature rail,
road equipped with moving trains and .If-- '
nals, duplicating those In actual use. A-
lready nearly 200 applicants for the couraa
havo been enrolled'

After n certain degree of proficiency has
been attained with the key nnd sounder,
the students begin their practical experi-
ence as block operators, on the miniature
railroad, using both telephone and telegraph.
Electrically operated, tho tiny trains art
run on schedules as on a real railroad, and
the student gets experience In multiple and
single-trac- k operation Switches, sidings,
cross-over- s and n block signal system give
nn Insight Into the duties of the man or
woman In the toxver Orders are Issued
by a train dispatcher, and must bo obeyed
ai In actual railroad operation An average
of six to eight months Is required to com-
plete the course, when the student Is assured
of a position with tho company In addi-
tion to telegraphy and train dispatching,
students are taught agents' work, Includ.
Ing accounting, s, etc.

THUGSATTACK AUTOIST;

BULLET STOPS FUGITIVE

Policeman Finds Four Men Beat-

ing Unconscious Driver on
North Eighth Street

An unidentified automobllist 1b near death
In Hahnemann Hospital from blow dealt
xvith an automobile pump nnd a billiard cue
by alleged thugs, and one of Ijls alleged as-
sailants Is In a serious condition In the
Pennsylvania Hospital from a bullet wound
In the neck, inflicted by a policeman

Policeman Pastore, or the Eleventh and
Winter streets station, ncteil nuleklv tndav
xx hen he aw four men beating another on i
me sidewalk opposite a poolroom at 22
North I'ltrhth street An automobile stood
near the curb The mW prostrate on the
sldexxalk, xxas unconscious, but according
to Pastore, his assailants continued to
hammer him xvith a billiard cue and an
automobile pump,

Pastore arrested three of the men but th.
fourth ran away Policeman Gottlieb gave
chase, firing several shots after the fugi-

tive At Seventh and Fllbcit streets Oott- -

llcb brought down his man with a bullet
In the nrk The man shot Is Oscar
Schaub, twenty-fou- r years old, 241 North '

Daricn street '

The men taken by Pastor are John Read. H
iweniy-iou- r years old, no homo, samuei
Whitehead, twenty-fiv- e years old, no home!
Edward O'Brien, twenty-fiv- e years old, 331

North Fifth street. They were held In

$1000 each for court by Magistrate Colllna.
Investigation by the police, they said, show-e- d

that the unidentified motorist was at-

tacked Just after he alighted from his ma-

chine oposlte the pool room. The machlnt
carried Pennsylvania license number 2IT,
367.

SHIPS WARNED OP DRILLING

U. S. Boat Is Blasting: Away Rock InJ

River Near Cramps'

A warning to shin cantalns to be careful?
In passing a. Government drill boat at workttl
masting away a rodt area In the bed oil
the Delaware Itlver between the lower end?
of Petty Island and Cramps' shipyard wufJ
issuea toaay by Lieutenant Colonel J. tiOakeB, United States engineer. I

Wave action, due to passing veaselAJ
will Interfere with the work and may dun-'- J
age the plant, according to the notlos.il
which refers to War Department regulation! gl

.w..u,,iA 4U, n, maximum speea ui
miles an hour when within mn feet of thaj
plant and stopping of propelling machinery J

iicn passing over the lines of the plant.

TOO LATE FOK CLASSIFICATION
DEATHS

WAOONK1I 'At th, Orthopaedic Hoieluu,
June 22. CHARLES PAP.KEP. WAOONEK. "44. Ilelatlves anrf frl.nH. nvl,,4 n aArvtaeS,

J'0": I" S" m. at the resldepee of bit
V.IilT.'f-M- '' F.??nk ." Wagoner, 248 First aw- -
YUle, V PltUburgb, Pa and Sharon, r..Dim ftlTBft rfinv

KTITI.KI1
.

.Tl.rv. At t ntntir ... -- f lfr.s.":r" ." " uu i. aMi v rrr.-- i
Mxrue ana lain ttsmucl O. Glltler. fllu

.3. "T "111 Nt Allison St. Int. Uleatmlnslsr Ot
&'--- 'VrlotidM muw nail o... .. .. M b. I: nneT.i'-V.wL'- ":en ."SWr' fJf t v . . ;i. .. tmtj": : iji-"- t- mc"- - sf IVrt ,i',


